Intra-specific Differences in Root and Shoot Glucosinolate Profiles among White Cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) Cultivars
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Shoot glucosinolate profiles of Brassicaceae are known to vary within species, across environmental conditions, and between developmental stages. Here we study whether root profiles follow the intra-specific, environmental, and developmental variation observed for aerial parts in white cabbage cultivars. We also assess whether greenhouse studies can be used to predict shoot and root glucosinolate concentrations and profiles in the field. Root glucosinolate profiles showed significant intra-specific variation; however, this variation was unrelated to that in shoot profiles. One of the strongest determinants of the diversity in the root profiles was 2-phenylethyl glucosinolate (glucobrassitin). Root profiles were generally comparable between greenhouse studies and field trials, whereas shoot profiles were highly plastic. We conclude that among white cabbage cultivars, shoot glucosinolate profiles are not indicative of root profiles. We further conclude that greenhouse assessments of root glucosinolates can be reliable predictors of root glucosinolate profiles in the field due to their low plasticity.
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INTRODUCTION

Brassicas are economically important crops that show high intra-specific variation in morphology and chemical traits (1). Glucosinolates (GSs), a structurally diverse group of about 120 nitrogen- and sulfur-containing secondary metabolites, are widespread within the Brassicaceae. Previous studies have shown that concentrations and profiles of GSs show considerable variation within species and that they vary with environmental conditions and developmental stage (1–5). Variation in GSs has been of interest to ecologists and nutritional chemists alike. Ecological studies have investigated the effects of variation in Brassica oleracea GS concentrations and profiles on aboveground plant—-insect interactions. Both generalists and specialists can be influenced by GSs (5, 6). Some GSs may have anticarcinogenic effects (7, 8), and nutritional studies have mainly focused on these GSs in the economically important aerial parts during the harvestable phase of the plants. Root GS levels, although less studied in the context of human health for which they also can be used (9), are important for resistance against soil pests and may be used for biofumigation.

From the plant’s perspective, GSs in roots and shoots share the same function, that is, defense against harmful organisms. Moreover, there is evidence for transport of GSs and their precursors through the phloem (10–12), suggesting that shoots and roots exchange GSs. This implies that their levels and profiles could be correlated. However, the few studies that have addressed this correlation show that GS levels are on average 4.5-fold higher in roots than in shoots and that the composition of the GS, is also significantly different between these plant parts (3, 13). Records on linkages between root and shoot GS levels and profiles are scarce and mainly focus on differences in the patterns of induction within a single plant or cultivar (14).

Only a few studies have investigated whether variation in shoot and root GS profiles and concentrations between cultivars is consistent across different environments and developmental stages. In aerial parts, GS concentrations depend on a variety of factors including temperature, time of day, water content, and nutrient supply (6, 13, 15, 16). Even under controlled greenhouse conditions, GS concentrations in leaves of Brassica species fluctuate when sown over a time period of several months, which was ascribed to abiotic seasonal changes (6). Soil characteristics like pH influence GS concentrations in leaves of kale (17–20). In addition, the developmental stage of the plant also affects the concentration and the profiles of the GSs (17). Biotic interactions may alter GS profiles as well. Aboveground
plant–animal interactions can cause upregulation of specific GSs, depending on the tissues attacked and the identity of the herbivore (21, 22). In B. oleracea, herbivory by the generalist Myzus persicae upregulates indolic GSs (23), whereas damage resulting from the specialist Pieris rapae also increases aliphatic GSs (24). There is especially little information on root GSs.

Studies of root GSs have mainly focused on the effects of specific root GSs on soil (micro)organisms (2, 25, 26). The best studied root GS is 2-phenylethyl GS, which, on average accounts for 40% of the total GS concentration in Brassica species (13, 14). The 2-phenylethyl GS degradation product, 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate, is highly toxic to a range of soil organisms, such as fungi and root-feeding nematodes (2, 14). Currently, plant breeders are attempting to increase the GS concentration and specifically 2-phenylethyl GS in Brassica roots (27) to apply them as biofungicidal. Because the effect of 2-phenylethyl GS on root GS concentrations is concentration dependent, it is important to know how consistent root GS profiles are in response to variable conditions. Because it is easier to sample shoot tissue over time, it would be most practical for the selection process if root concentrations and profiles could be predicted from shoot samples, preferably from greenhouse trials.

Our study has two main aims. First we assess intra-specific variation in shoot and root GS concentrations and profiles in 12 different white cabbage cultivars and analyze whether there is a correlation between root and shoot GSs. Second, we examine the stability of the profiles across environments and developmental stages in a subset of the cultivars covering the range of variation present in all 12 cultivars. Our results will show how stable root and shoot GSs are under these different conditions and whether field GS concentrations and profiles can be predicted from greenhouse trials.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cultivar Selection. Twelve white cabbage cultivars were selected to cover a wide range of variation in either GSs or resistance/susceptibility to insect pests. These cultivars (with seed source and if known the breeder in parentheses) were Badger Shipper (Centre for Genetic Resources NL, University of Wisconsin US), Bartolo (breeder and source Bejo seeds, NL), Bewarma (Plant Research International, NL), Castello (breeder and source Nickerson Zwaan, NL), Christmas Drumhead (Horticulture Research International, UK), Domia (Centre for Genetic Resources, NL), Lennox (breeder and source Seminis, NL), Jersey Queen (Centre for Genetic Resources, NL), Langendijkjer Bewarma (Plant Research International, NL), Lennox (breeder and source Bejo seeds, NL), Rivera (breeder and source Bejo seeds, NL), and Stonehead (breeder and source Sakata, Japan). All varieties are hybrids or inbred lines.

Seeds were germinated for 10 days in a growth cabinet in a plastic container with glass beads and demineralized water. The growth cabinet had a day/night period of 16:8 h and a temperature of 25:15 °C, respectively. Ten seedlings were transferred to 1 L pots filled with 1100 g of river sand (particle size distribution: < 125 μm, 13%; 125–250 μm, 83%; > 250 μm, 4%). The surface surrounding the seedlings was covered with aluminum foil to reduce evaporation. Pots were relocated to a greenhouse with the following conditions (day/night) 25:15 °C, 16:8 h, and a minimum photosynthetic rate (PAR) of 225 μmol m−2 s−1. At regular intervals, the plants were fertilized with an increasing amount of half-strength Hoagland nutrient solution with double the amount of KH2PO4. In addition, the pots were weighed and supplemented with water to maintain a water content of 14% based on dry sand mass once a week. Plants were harvested 29 days after planting. Roots were rinsed with tap water and dried with filter paper, and both roots and shoots were frozen at −20 °C within 5 min of harvest.

Induction Experiment. One of the important aromatic glucosinolates (2-phenylethyl GS) appeared to be absent from some of the cultivars including Galaxy (see Results). To assess whether this cultivar only lacked 2-phenylethyl GS constitutively or whether it was also unable to produce this GS after induction, we performed an additional experiment. We tested for induction of this aromatic GS in Galaxy after treatment with jasmonic acid (JA) in roots. We only tested for induction in roots because shoots of Brassicaceae generally produce negligible amounts of this GS (14). Seeds of Galaxy were germinated on glass beads for 10 days, transferred to 1 L pots filled with river sand, and placed in a greenhouse under the same conditions as above. After 28 days from relocation, ten plants were treated with 2.4 μmol (0.5 mg) of jasmonic acid (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 10 mL of 0.1% Triton (Sigma) injected near the root—shoot interface in the sand. Ten control plants were treated with the same amount of HCl to control for pH (=4) effects. Seven days after treatment, all plants were harvested, and their roots were washed and frozen at −20 °C as above.

Greenhouse Study. Based on previous experiments and results obtained from this study, the Lennox, Rivera, Christmas Drumhead, and Badger Shipper cultivars were selected to cover a substantial range of observed GS variation (28). Seeds were germinated on glass beads for 10 days. Ten seedlings per cultivar were transferred to 2 L pots filled with 2000 g of a sieved (5 mm mesh) and mixed loamy, sandy mineral soil from Mosel (Planken Wambuis; 52.06° north, 5.75° east, The Netherlands; N = 0.13%, C = 2.1%, C/N = 16.7; particle size distribution: < 2 μm, 3%; 2–63 μm, 17%; > 63 μm, 80%) before relocation to the greenhouse. This soil was known to contain a variety of beneficial and harmful soil organisms (29). Plants were supplied twice with nutrients (half-strength Hoagland nutrient solution with double the amount of KH2PO4) and once a week, the pots were calibrated to achieve a soil moisture content of 19% of dry soil weight. The greenhouse conditions were as above. Roots were collected 36 days after relocation, at which time the plants had similar sizes as in the cultivar selection experiment, and washed with tap water before storing at −20 °C.

Field Experiment. The same four cultivars as above were used in a field trial. The trial started on April 28, 2008, with 2 week old seedlings and consisted of 32 plots with 49 plants of one cultivar per plot (4 plots per cultivar). The location of the plots was randomized. The field was located near Wageningen; 51.95° north, 5.64° east, The Netherlands, with the following characteristics: N = 0.14%, C = 1.7%, C/N = 12; particle size distribution: < 2 μm, 5%; 2–63 μm, 76%; > 63 μm, 19% (clay soil). On September 5, 130 days after germination, leaf material was collected. The third-youngest leaves of four plants per plot were removed with a scalpel and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. The leaf samples were transported to the lab in a plastic bag on ice and stored at −20 °C. On the September 8, 133 day old roots of an additional two plants per plot were harvested and transported to the laboratory on ice, where the roots were cleaned with tap water and frozen at −20 °C. All samples were pooled per plot.

Glucosinolate Analysis. Roots and shoots were freeze-dried, and GSs were extracted from finely ground plant material (100 mg) by boiling in 70% MeOH, washing twice in 1 mL of 70% MeOH, twice in 1 mL of Milli-Q-treated water, and once in 2 mL of NaOAc before being treated for 16 h with 20 μl arylsulfatase, which contained 24 units/g of solid product (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) on a DEAE-Sephadex A 25 (also Sigma) column. In the following days, the eluate was freeze-dried, redissolved in 1 mL of Milli-Q water-treated water, and filtered over a 20 μm filter. Separation of the GSs was performed with a reversed phase C18 column on an HPLC with an acetonitrile/Milli-Q-treated water gradient. GS detection was performed with a photodiode array detector with 229 nm as the integration wavelength. We used the correction factors at 229 nm from Buchner (28), the Student’s t-test, and Brown et al. (30) to calculate the concentrations of the GSs. Desulfoglucosinolate peaks were identified based on the ultraviolet retention times and ultraviolet spectra with those of standards, which were provided by M. Reichelt, MPI Chemical Ecology, Jena (Germany), and a certified rape seed standard (Community Bureau of Reference, Brussels, code BCR-367R). Different concentrations of 2-propenyl GS (ACROS, NJ) were used as external standard and extracted following the same procedure as the plant material. GS levels were calculated on the basis of dry weight.

Statistical Analysis. Student’s t-tests were used to analyze differences in GS levels between roots and shoots. Pearson correlations were used to analyze associations between root and shoot GS concentrations. Significance values were corrected with a Bonferroni correction (α’ = α/n) to adjust for multiple testing. Differences in GSs between cultivars were studied using analysis of variance (ANOVA). When ANOVA assumptions could not be met, a nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test was used.
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For all these analyses, GSs were grouped on the basis of their biosynthetic origin (aliphatic, indole, aromatic, and total). Values were transformed, if needed, to achieve normality and homogeneity of variances. Tests were performed in Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK).

Ordination diagrams in CANOCO (Biometris, Wageningen, NL) were used to visualize the variation in profiles within and between roots and shoots. Detrended correspondence analysis was used to check the length of the gradient. Depending on the score, either principal component analysis (PCA) or correspondence analysis (CA) was used for visualization. The former appeared to be the most appropriate method for shoots, the latter for roots, and these were used accordingly. If needed, data was log transformed. Cultivar differences in both the ordination diagrams were examined by taking the sample scores of the ordination diagrams. Thereby we focused on intersample distances on the significant axes (determined by Scree plots of root CA diagrams and parallel analysis with Monte Carlo permutation tests) and checking the significance with an ANOSIM on the basis of Euclidean distances in the program PAST (version 1.89) (33). Significance values were corrected with a Bonferroni correction. The overall significance was checked with a Redundancy Analysis by checking the significance between the cultivars on the first and all other axes by Monte Carlo permutation test in the program CANOCO. The similarity of the clustering between the root in the CA plot and shoot in the PCA plot was checked by examining the correlation between the two by a Mantel test. For this test, the Euclidean distances between the cultivars that were generated for the ANOSIM permutation test were compared with each other.

RESULTS

Differences in GSs between Roots and Shoots. Both roots and shoots of the 12 cultivars contained aliphatic, indole, and aromatic GSs (Table 1). Root concentrations were on average 3.6-fold higher than shoot concentrations (average root concentration 11.5 ± 4.8 μmol/g, average shoot concentration 3.1 ± 1.7 μmol/g, Student’s t-test, P < 0.001). There was no significant correlation between root and shoot concentrations of total (P = 0.29, R2 = 0.01), aliphatic (P = 0.12, R2 = 0.03), or indole GSs (P = 0.14, R2 = 0.02). When studied at the level of individual GSs, only two GSs showed significant correlations between shoot and root concentrations: the aliphatic 2-propenyl GS (P < 0.001 R2 = 0.49) and 2-phenylethyl GS, the only aromatic GS recorded in this study (P = 0.001, R2 = 0.25).

Variation in the GS profiles was larger in the roots than in the shoots, as visualized in Figure 1: root samples cluster further apart than shoot samples. The GS profiles of the cultivars showed no significant correlation between root and shoots (Mantel test comparing the positions in both ordination diagrams, P > 0.1). The most dominant GS in both shoots and roots was 2-propenyl GS, which made up 33.2% of the total GS concentration in shoots and 18.0% in roots. In shoots, the second most dominant GS was 3-methylsulfinylpropyl (29.1%), the only GS that was found in higher concentrations in shoots than in roots (Figure 1). In roots, the second most dominant GS was 3-methylthiopropyl GS (16.0%) followed by 4-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl GS (10.1%) and 2-phenylethyl GS (9.2%). In the shoots, 2-phenylethyl GS was only recorded in trace amounts (Table 2).

Differences in GSs between Cultivars. Shoot GS concentrations (total, indole, aromatic, and aliphatic) showed significant cultivar differences. In roots, both the aromatic and aliphatic GS concentrations differed significantly between cultivars, whereas the indoleyl and total GS levels did not (Table 2).

To examine differences in root GS profiles between cultivars, the root GSs were plotted in a CA diagram (Figure 2A). Euclidean distances between the cultivars were calculated by taking the sample loadings on the first four axes, which explained 75.4% of the variation. The R values of this analysis, obtained by ANOSIM permutation tests, are shown in Table 3 with significant values highlighted. This demonstrates that root GS profiles differ significantly among cultivars even though the total concentration does not. 2-Phenylethyl GS, the only aromatic GS found in this study, makes a major contribution to these significant differences; it had the best fit to the first and third axes, and the second best fit to the second and fourth axes in the CA plot. This GS was totally absent from the cultivars Jersey Queen (J) and Galaxy (G). Even though treatment of Galaxy plants with jasmonic acid significantly increased the total GS levels in their roots (from 7.5 ± 2.0 μmol/g in the control plants to 11.7 ± 2.1 μmol/g in the jasmonic acid treated plant, Student’s t-test, P < 0.001), 2-phenylethyl GS was still not detectable in the roots of these treated plants.

Shoot GS profiles were plotted separately in a PCA plot (Figure 2B). The first two axes explained 86.1% of the variation,
and Methods), consistency of GS patterns would indicate that GS patterns are not only conserved in the face of (a-)biotic environmental variation but also across different time points during vegetative development. The root GS profiles of these cultivars were plotted in a PCA diagram with the first axis fixed to plot the variation across environments and due to developmental stage. The four cultivars that were used to represent cultivar GS variation were grown in three different environments: (1) on river sand in the greenhouse (as part of the cultivar selection experiment), (2) on sandy loam in the greenhouse (greenhouse experiment), and (3) on clay soil in the field (field trial). We used this variation in growing conditions, as well as the associated variation in developmental stages (age at harvest), to examine the consistency of their GS profiles. Since the plants not only experienced different environments but were also harvested at different ages during vegetative development (see Materials and Methods), consistency of GS patterns would indicate that GS patterns are not only conserved in the face of (a-)biotic environmental variation but also across different time points during vegetative development. The root GS profiles of these cultivars were significantly higher in the greenhouse (6.8 ± 4.6 μmol/g) than in the field (15.6 ± 7.3 μmol/g, Student’s t-test, P < 0.001). In addition, profiles in the field were more diverged than those in the greenhouse, even though they were harvested at different time points after the start of the experiment. Badger Shipper consistently clustered together. This consistency of profiles is remarkable considering the variation in absolute concentrations among the cultivars grown in the three different environments and the second axis explaining 33.9% of the variation (Figure 3). The differences in root GS profiles between the cultivars grown in the three different conditions were largely consistent between the greenhouse and field experiments even though they were harvested at different time points after the start of the experiment. Badger Shipper consistently clustered apart from the other three cultivars due to its low 2-phenylethyl GS concentration. The other three cultivars remained closer together. This consistency of profiles is remarkable considering the variation in absolute concentrations among the cultivars (in both greenhouse studies, GS concentrations significantly differed from those in the field study, Table 4, Kruskal–Wallis test, P < 0.001).

GS concentrations in the shoots of the four cultivars were significantly lower in the greenhouse (6.8 ± 4.6 μmol/g) than in the field (15.6 ± 7.3 μmol/g, Student’s t-test, P < 0.001). In addition, profiles in the field were more diverged than those in the greenhouse, even though in the field we pooled samples from four different plants. Hence the variation recorded is likely to be an underestimation of the individual plant variation present in the field (Figure 4).

**DISCUSSION**

Here we demonstrate that profiles and total concentrations of GSs in shoots and roots of white cabbage cultivars were not significantly correlated. We further show that GS concentrations are quite three and a half-fold higher in roots than in shoots. The differences in concentrations are not due to a specific GS but more due to overall higher GS levels in roots. This seems to be a
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Table 3. R Values Obtained with ANOSIM Permutation Test on the Intersample Distances of (1) the First Four CA axes for the Roots (Values below the Diagonal), Explaining 75.4% of the Variation, and (2) the First Two PCA Axes for the Shoots (Values above the Diagonal), Explaining 86.1% of the Variation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Castello</th>
<th>Badger Shipper</th>
<th>Christmas Drumhead</th>
<th>Domia</th>
<th>Bewama</th>
<th>Rivera</th>
<th>Galaxy</th>
<th>Bartono</th>
<th>Stonehead</th>
<th>Jerry Queen</th>
<th>Lennox</th>
<th>Langedijker bewaar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castello</td>
<td>0.6651a</td>
<td>0.8236a</td>
<td>0.6106a</td>
<td>0.7815a</td>
<td>0.8377a</td>
<td>0.6099a</td>
<td>0.7596a</td>
<td>0.4118</td>
<td>0.8568a</td>
<td>0.8455a</td>
<td>0.6298a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Shipper</td>
<td>0.6778a</td>
<td>0.0619</td>
<td>0.5131a</td>
<td>0.3667a</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
<td>0.1647</td>
<td>0.0827</td>
<td>0.5660a</td>
<td>0.0883</td>
<td>0.1642</td>
<td>0.2376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Drumhead</td>
<td>0.6389a</td>
<td>0.4020a</td>
<td>0.6697a</td>
<td>0.4390</td>
<td>0.0022</td>
<td>0.0645</td>
<td>0.1411</td>
<td>0.9184</td>
<td>0.0833</td>
<td>0.1714</td>
<td>0.1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domia</td>
<td>0.4627a</td>
<td>0.4369a</td>
<td>0.2104</td>
<td>0.1669</td>
<td>0.5787a</td>
<td>0.1153</td>
<td>0.5224a</td>
<td>0.5815a</td>
<td>0.6927a</td>
<td>0.5164a</td>
<td>0.1033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewama</td>
<td>0.6302a</td>
<td>0.7009a</td>
<td>0.5584a</td>
<td>0.2316a</td>
<td>0.3378</td>
<td>0.0762</td>
<td>0.2818</td>
<td>0.8593a</td>
<td>0.5920a</td>
<td>0.0764</td>
<td>0.2518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera</td>
<td>0.7276a</td>
<td>0.6380a</td>
<td>0.4458a</td>
<td>0.3838a</td>
<td>0.3610a</td>
<td>0.1900</td>
<td>0.0082</td>
<td>0.7260a</td>
<td>0.2422</td>
<td>0.0671</td>
<td>0.3404a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy</td>
<td>0.0492</td>
<td>0.6669a</td>
<td>0.8516a</td>
<td>0.5296a</td>
<td>0.7353a</td>
<td>0.7484a</td>
<td>0.2258</td>
<td>0.4346a</td>
<td>0.2014</td>
<td>0.1613</td>
<td>0.0193a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartono</td>
<td>0.6398a</td>
<td>0.5295a</td>
<td>0.2602a</td>
<td>0.2573a</td>
<td>0.5040a</td>
<td>0.2231</td>
<td>0.6084a</td>
<td>0.5970a</td>
<td>0.3895a</td>
<td>0.0984</td>
<td>0.3953a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehead</td>
<td>0.7867a</td>
<td>0.8076a</td>
<td>0.7020a</td>
<td>0.2016a</td>
<td>0.1511a</td>
<td>0.9304a</td>
<td>0.2235</td>
<td>0.4314a</td>
<td>0.0938</td>
<td>0.0204</td>
<td>0.3818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Queen</td>
<td>0.2922a</td>
<td>0.1804a</td>
<td>0.1611</td>
<td>0.1838</td>
<td>0.4741a</td>
<td>0.4276a</td>
<td>0.2498a</td>
<td>0.3669a</td>
<td>0.5687a</td>
<td>0.4219</td>
<td>0.1569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox</td>
<td>0.5893a</td>
<td>0.3540</td>
<td>0.3527</td>
<td>0.1324</td>
<td>0.5031a</td>
<td>0.3798a</td>
<td>0.6073a</td>
<td>0.3551a</td>
<td>0.5733a</td>
<td>0.2393</td>
<td>0.3753a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langedijker bewaar</td>
<td>0.3573a</td>
<td>0.3153</td>
<td>0.2584</td>
<td>0.0673</td>
<td>0.4102a</td>
<td>0.4169a</td>
<td>0.3324a</td>
<td>0.3102a</td>
<td>0.3851a</td>
<td>0.0926</td>
<td>0.0027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant differences.

Table 4. Root Glucosinolate Concentrations (μmol/g dry weight) over the Different Environments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>cultivar selection experiment</th>
<th>greenhouse study</th>
<th>field study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badger Shipper</td>
<td>13.85 ± 1.84</td>
<td>13.73 ± 0.84</td>
<td>17.59 ± 3.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Drumhead</td>
<td>14.06 ± 1.96</td>
<td>7.09 ± 0.76</td>
<td>13.66 ± 2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera</td>
<td>11.50 ± 1.24</td>
<td>7.26 ± 0.86</td>
<td>18.29 ± 2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox</td>
<td>8.07 ± 1.33</td>
<td>10.36 ± 0.63</td>
<td>16.73 ± 4.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Means of all samples per cultivar ± standard error; superscript numbers indicate the ranking between the cultivars.

analyze the concentrations during flowering or during the seedling phase because this is less relevant for white cabbage, which is normally harvested well before flowering. It should be noted that GS concentrations are commonly expressed on a tissue dry weight basis, as in our study. However, since the water content can vary between roots and shoots, the relative difference between shoot and root concentrations may therefore be different when expressed at a tissue fresh weight basis. Nevertheless, given the large magnitude of the reported difference, expression of concentrations on a different basis is not likely to qualitatively alter the conclusion that roots have higher GS concentrations than shoots, which is consistent with previous studies (14 and references therein).

The independence of root and shoot GS profiles could be of value to agricultural practice if it would have the consequence that we can independently select for root and shoot GSs. On the general pattern, except at early stages of development and during flowering, when GS concentrations belowground can be lower than or equal to those in aerial parts (14, 34). Here we did not
other hand, the lack of correlation between root and shoot profiles is rather unfortunate because it means that measurements of shoot GSs have limited predictive power for the less easy to measure root GS profiles. The underlying causes of the differences between shoot and root GS profiles are unclear. It has been argued that differences in root and shoot GS concentrations and profiles in wild Brassica species might be due to differential selection pressures on glucosinolates in the above- and belowground compartment. For instance, in the soil the breakdown products of the GSs might persist longer than in the air.

Therefore, the relative effectiveness of short- vs long-lived volatile breakdown products may differ depending on whether they are produced by the shoots or the roots. The breakdown products of 2-phenylethyl GS, the main GS responsible for the diverging profiles of root and shoot, are relatively hydrophobic, which makes them less likely to be leached from the soil, and are also relatively nonvolatile, which reduces loss from the soil (35, 36). There might also be a physiological basis for the observed differences in root and shoot GSs, the most plausible one being that both organs have different regulation mechanisms for the GS biosynthesis (14). Several GS transcription factors are highly compartmentalized resulting in tissue specific expression (37). Whatever the underlying causes of the differences in root and shoot GS profiles are, it means that shoot GS profiles have limited predictive power for root profiles and vice versa.

Three of the twelve cultivars contained little or no 2-phenylethyl GS. Jasmonic acid induction could not alter this in the cultivar Galaxy, which indicates that not only is it constitutively absent but also it cannot be induced by a mimick of herbivore damage. This observation is in contrast with previous studies on other Brassicaceaeous species. In those studies, root concentrations of aromatic GSs and specifically 2-phenylethyl GS were generally higher than those recorded here and in some cases could be increased by jasmonic acid application (38, 39). The fact that we found variation among our cabbage cultivars indicates that it is difficult to extract general patterns from analyzing single species or cultivars. The intra-specific variation of 2-phenylethyl GS that we recorded may influence soil organisms, such as fungi and nematodes (2). For example, it has been hypothesized that the nonmycorrhizal status of Brassica species might at least in part be due to overall high levels of 2-phenylethyl (40, 41). Our results suggest that white cabbage cultivars with their high intraspecific variation in this GS would be a good model system to investigate effects of 2-phenylethyl GS on root pests and other soil organisms.

Roots and shoots also differed in their responsiveness to environmental conditions and developmental stage. Shoot GS profiles were highly plastic and showed considerable differences between field- and greenhouse-grown plants. This plasticity could reflect ontogenetic changes during vegetative development as well as responses to different (a)biotic conditions in the environment. Root profiles, on the other hand, were much more constant across different experiments. This was contrary to our expectation that root GS profiles would substantially differ between the greenhouse study conducted on the loamy soil, which is rich in pathogenic soil organisms (29), and the greenhouse study conducted on the more sterile sandy soil, as a result of differential induction. Also the presumed higher variability in (a)biotic conditions in the field compared with the greenhouse did not result in more variable root GS profiles in the field. As is postulated by optimal defense theory, the difference in responsiveness between roots and shoots may be a reflection of differences in their defensive strategy (14, 42). Although both roots and shoots are continuously challenged by herbivores and pathogens, it has been speculated that roots might be more constantly exposed to herbivory and therefore require a constantly high level of defense expression (42), whereas shoots may experience more variable biotic stresses, thus making it profitable to respond by inducible defenses, instead of allocating limited resources to constitutive defenses (14).

Our study does not allow us to disentangle effects of development stage (age at harvest) and effects of abiotic or biotic factors on GS profiles, nor was it intended to do so. But whatever the underlying causes of observed GS variation in our experiments were, we can conclude that GSs in aeral parts have limited predictive value for root GS profiles or their concentrations. Interestingly, root profiles of plants in the field could be more reliably predicted from greenhouse studies than shoot profiles, because root profiles were less plastic under different environmental conditions or were less dependent on development stage. This enhances the opportunities for ecologists or agronomists interested in the effects of specific GSs on soil ecosystems to extrapolate the results of greenhouse studies to the field. In contrast, this cannot be said for shoot GSs because we found these to be highly plastic.
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